Positive and negative ion mass spectrometry and rapid isolation with Sep-Pak C18 cartridges of ten local anaesthetics.
The positive ion electron impact (PIEI), positive ion chemical ionization (PICI) and negative ion chemical ionization (NICI) mass spectra and a rapid isolation procedure using Sep-Pak C18 cartridges are presented for ten local anaesthetics. In the PIEI mode, molecular peaks were very small or missing for most compounds. Peaks at m/z 86 due to the diethylaminoethyl or propylaminoethyl group constituted base peaks in six compounds. In the PICI mode, peaks due to M + H and M + C2H5 appeared. The cation at m/z 86 was also observed for the six compounds. This ion seems useful for the screening of local anaesthetics. In the NICI mode, anions at m/z M - H constituted base peaks for all compounds, peaks at m/z M + 12 appeared in many compounds. The total ion current in the PIEI and PICI modes generally gave higher sensitivity than in the NICI mode. Local anaesthetics present in whole blood or cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) could be rapidly isolated by use of Sep-Pak C18 cartridges with chloroform/methanol as an elution solvent. Their detection was possible using wide-bore capillary gas chromatography with SPB-1 and HP-17 wide-bore capillary columns with satisfactory separation from impurities.